
Farm Sales Point 
I to More Activity 
^Throughout Year 

Deals at Good Prices Report- 
ed From All Parts of 

Nebraska and 
Iowa. 

Martin Larson of Central City, S. 
J. Hyatt of Lincoln, F. H. Richards 
of Fremont, Mark Martin of Omaha, 
and other well known realtors 
throughout the state are unanimous 
In predicting that the activty In farm 
lands In 1925 will he far In excess of 
that of 1924, which showed a "won- 
derful Increase In Nebraska and Iowa 
land business." 

These men also agree In the 
opinion that the activity will be con- 
fined to dealing by the farmers them- 
selves. In their opinion the farmers 
ere the logical buyers of land, and 
they say the farmers’ ability to buy 
more land is becoming better month 
by month. 

Reports received from various parts 
of the state regarding land transac- 
tions Indicate that the opinion of 
these men Is correct. 

Leigh, Neb., reports the sale of 160 
acres of unimproved land for $232.60 
per acra. A farm was sold at auc- 
tion In Dodge county for $209 per 
acre. 

A 160-acre farm in Dakota county, 
two and one-half miles from Dakota 
City, Bold for $200 per acre. In the 
western part of the state, ;t 1,360-acre 
ranch, near Loomis, sold for $40,100. 

^^iThese are only a few of the land 
^^eals reported from various parts of 

f Nebraska and Iowa. The reports of 
! these sales, which'come to the Omaha 

Real Estate hoard have been more 
■numerous during the past two weeks 
Rian at any time in the prexiuus two 

t Months. < 
— _ 

The eason the State department 
xlways-keeps a waste basket handy Is 
Secause it occasionally gets a sharp 
note from the soviet government.— 
RincinntUl Enquirer. 

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless sub- 
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

It has been in use for more than 30 years to safely relieve 

Constipation Wind Colic To Sweeten Stomach 

Flatulence Diarrhea Regulate Bowels 

Aids in the assimilation of Food.promoting Cheerfulness, Rest and 1 

Natural Sleep without Opiates » ——- 

To avoid imitations always look for the signature of /•&&&&/ 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it. 
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reduce m» # 
11 POUNDS °f UGLY ' 

EM - - 

M want to improve yourself? To be attractive, young looking? A success at home, socially 
in business Dbyou want health and happiness? Then GET RID OF YOUR EXCESS FAT. 
S KEEPING YOU DOWN IN EVERY WAY. Have you tried everything to reduce, without 
and are you ao discouraged that you are willing to remain fat and unattractive, or do you want 

of something harmlesa. easy, inexpensive and sure in results? 
iow what you are going through. I WAS h AT ONCE Although you enjoy a good meal, you 
to eat enough because you are afraid to get fatter—»t’s hard to itfand to year household 
everything works on your nerves—you cannot give your home the attention it needs because of 
adful "tired feeling." You lack the pep and ambition to be a successful housewife and mother, 
are in business or society, it’s worse yet. No one wants fat girls in a store or gn office. They 
pleasing to look at. They do not appeal to customers They lack tha power and “push” that 
or success. In society a fat woman has to take a back seat, becausa the cannot appear at her 
er clothes never look right, and if she fails to possess that youthful, smart, slender silhooeHe 
»Lh > ».Mr looks count for so much, she often stays at the bottom of the ladder. 

Sherman A McConnell'*. Beaton'*, Linockor'*, Ringin'*, Lane'* 
Brandcit, Hayna't or Rialto’s pharmacy. 

^ua * * { ^ 

$35,000 Spent to Remodel Moon Theater for Vaudeville 

Improvements costing nearly $35,- 
000 are now being made by the World 

Realty company In its Moon theater 
in preparation for a new policy of 

presenting vaudeville and photoplays. 
The company is remodeling the in- 

terior of the theater completely, tear- 
ing out the rear of the theater and 
installing a modern stage. Two tiers 
of dressing rooms are beiny built to 
the left and.right of the stage, with all 
conveniences for the performers, in- 
cluding shower baehs. 

The latest type of stage lighting 
will lie Installed. 

One of the most expensive improve- 

ments Is.the reseating of the theater 

with lenther-eovered opera chairs. 

Plenty of space between the seats will 

be one of the advantages. 

The work of redecorating and iv 

modeling will be finished within n few 

days. The opening of the theater is 
set for January 9 or 16. 

Beautiful Bungalow In Crestwood 

i,„n 27 n*homes ranging in 

price from $6,000 to $17,000, Crest- 

wood addition, adjoining Edgewood 
between Flfty-sixtl} and Sixtieth 

streets, is fast becoming an estab- 

lished neighborhood. 
The beautiful bungalow pictured 

above occupies the highest point in 

Crestwood addition, and can be seen 

for many blocks around. Built of 

Klinker brick exterior, it is .consid- 
ered one of the most beautiful 
bungalow, homes built in Omaha. 
The first floor has six exceptionally 
large rooms, consisting of living 
room.dining room, kitchen, two bed 

rooms, den and bath. The second 
floor lias three large bedrooms and 
a bathrootn. Tire basement is 

plastered and finished with one 

room for a billiard room with a 

fireplace. The basement in this 
home is particularly attractive since 
it gets away from the old Idea of 
a. basement being a place for trash 
and left overs. Every room in the 
basement, Including the laundry, 
fruit room and boiler room will be 

finished so that they will present 
ns good an appearance as any room 

in the house. 
The home is. heated by a hot 

water plant with oil burner attach- 
ed. The kitchen is being made 
a model kitchen with vitrollte 
walls.. ..and composition velvetile 
flooring. Tlie built-in ice box with 
an Ice machine attachment is one 

of the features of this kitchen. A 
double garage closely adjoins the 
house. This beautiful home occu- 

pies three large lots overlooking all 
the country round about.’ The yard 
will be beautifully .landscaped in the 
spripg at which time it is planned 

to have this home open tor inspec- 

tion by the public. 
Crestwood addition homes are all 

unique and different and by main- 

taining a close control of the kind 

of home built in Crestwood as well 

as the class of people who live In 

Crestwood, Metcalfe company, own- 

ers of the addition expect to make 

Crestwood one of Omaha’s most de- 

sirable residence distrcitfc 

McFarland Heads 

Appraisal Body 
of Realty Board 

j 

Seven Subcommittee# Are 

Named to Vralue Different 
Classes of Omaha 

Property. 
Tiie Omaha Real Kstate board's »p 

pralsal committee for 1925 is di 

vlded Into seven groups, correspond- 
ing to seven different classes of prop 

erty. W. K. McFarland is the gen- 
eral chairman of all groups and H 
A. Wolf is general vice chairman. 

Following are the property classi 
fications and the committee for each 

classification, as announced Satin 

day: 
Central busin*#* F H. Mayer*. C. P 

(Hover, Harry TuUey, K M Slater. B I 
L* #AI* Cague 

Trackage: B. E. McCague. F#. P 
Campbell. I., C Shole*. C. A. Orimme: 
A I C’relgh. 

Outlying and auburbao buafneae 
George F. .lone*. E. W Bedford. C G 
Carlberg, H It Hasting*. B. (' Fowler. 

Apartment* and flute: A (’ Kennedy, j 
F 1+ H*yn. Nathan Romberg J. AN 
Humi. \\ T. Orahun 

Rialdenc*: A tuns Grant, F B Stub!. 
Oforn Tunnl lift, B S, ItBiitf, D. 0 
Ca ry. 

Tntarurban acreage: T Shuler B R 
Hunting#. Georg* F Jonea. C. W. Mar- 
tin Temple MrFayden 

Farm land# Mark Martin. K. I- Hayn. 
H G. Shedd. F. R Otla. J P o*Keefe 

Following are the other standing 
committals of the board, appointed 
by President W. G- Spain: 

Idterfialng and publicity: B R Haet- 
fnga. chairman; E M. Sinter, 1. Shu If' 
George F Jonea. H. Wolf. J AV. Raap. 

Arbitration C, F. Harrlaon. chairman. 
John AV. Hobblna. vice chairman; E A 
Henson. K. H. Hannar. ▲. I. Crelgh. C 
I* Glover 

City planning and olvlo Improvement: 
C. U. Olovar. chairman; Georg* T. Mor 
ion. vie* chairman. J. Shuler. R B 
Towla. <. AAr Martin. C. A. Grtmmel. 

legislative: Charles L* Saunder* 
chairman; W T. Graham, vie* chairman 
John W. Robbins N P. Dodge. I^ad 
Teaar. B H Hasting* 

Good road*: D. G Cafjr. chairman; T. 
C. Shole*. H. O. Shedd. AV. C. Selby. 
Harold Thomas 

Memberahlp. AV. C, siabattrh cha'r 
man: J. T, Schrn*der. E H. Benner. 
1» OL Gruenlg J H. Pavna. 

Multiple list in r C. II Stuht. chairman. 
P K. Buck. J L Schroeder. H S. Man 
vill*. W R Gibson 

Public utlitlna I. C■ Wholes, chairman. 
Paul W Kuhn*. J R Brandt. W R 
McFarland. II B Payvfh. A I. Crelgh 

Taxation: Mark Martin, chairman; F 
T< Hayn v|c* chairman; J T. Heigren. 
B. E. MOCfUftM. AV. C. Selby. J A 
Toon*. R. B Towle. 

Entertainment Edward F Williams. 

i WANTED! 15,000 SIFFERERS FROM 

DEAFNESS 
HEAD NOISES 
Or Nasal Catarrh 

I wnnt the names of 15.000 people who are 

euffering from cartorrhal urafne**, dullnrt* of 
hearing or head noi»e*. I have an original borne 
treatment for Uteae distressing gondii Iona which I want ?«u to 
try without cost or etpense. I suffered for uisny years with 

catarrh, deafneaa and head noises. tried many differenttreat- 
men I H fd l*o surgical operation a all of which railed to five 

moment relief I Itcgmi e»|*orlrurntlng on myself amt finally 
W.#.COmt. NetedCaUfrN|,,11(Ui * treatment win h completely healed my caUrTh. rw 

••id Deafness tpeelallel atored my hearlug and stopped the terrible bead noiaea. I waaf 

ymi to try thla splendid treatment entirely at tujr own expense 

15,000 TREATMENTS TO FREE! 
BE GIVEN THIS MONTH ■ ntti 

I »m .n Vrm,<l of my .,,<1 .« unl«M I« rtM 

inent 15.000 demonsirat^n treatments wWh I will ^JJar'dlslaaedVonStl^a gtva away In tin* nest 30 da>* absolutely free I other diseased conditions 
want in prove that my original home treatment pm 
Will fiva relief fmm catarrhal deafness head Tm|| 14 KT 
nolsee or nasal catarrh fha reanlta are oulek and | | ¥ | & ■ ■ WwJ 
convincing. You feel the difference the first da>. dw 
This treatment coste ymi nothing whatever j rton.t ylrt, t0 ^nd one penay for All 
ply write and say that you are sulfinpf with near !rrMllt<,nl | *rm| n fn*e to yon prepaid wlth- 
nvaa or head noises or catarrh I will gladly semi 

0#l r<vlf | dulng this to quietly Iniroduee 
the free treat men It la the beet treatment I neve 

|||y ortigltinl home treatment t«» sufferers of 
aver found In over 40 years dally practice ae eye, catarrhal deafneas. head noises or eatarrti I 
ear, trnae and throat «|»eclall*t I want even sufferer | cases of deafness head natNf with deafness, dullness of hearlua. baa® noiaea of #||Jj catarrh than any physician In the United 
catarrh to try It free. pistes 1 know this treatment Is the best I hava 

l- _Itaalwass ever used Mend your name and addrsas today. 
Don t N6KI6CV UDBfnffl* Htate whether M>o have deafness or head noiaea 

* f’atarrhal deafness head noise# and catarrh or fust have catarrh This notice may not ap* 

whan nr glee ted gradually grow wnraa Author It Isa pear again S<« write me a* *wv 

PR. VV. 0. COFFEE, Suit* ioa, SU Jamas Hstai Bldg., Davanpsrt, Iswa 

4fl Realty Deals 
in Single Week 
v Total $359,684 

Largv Number of Sales of 

$ 1,000 ̂ or Over in 
All Parts of 

City. 
There were tiled last week in the 

office of the register of deeds 40 
notices of real estate transfers of 
$4,000 or more each. The total of 
these transfers was $359,684. Follow 
in# is a list of the properties trans 

ferred and the districts in which they 
are located: 

Northwest. 
Edith V. flhopen to George W. Froat, 

40rt2 Seward street, 17.600. 
Temple McFayden to C. W. Griepentrog. 

4916 Ersklne street, $6.25#. 
T. L>. Metcalfe to Lillian B. Christen- 

sen* 3477'*Grand avenue. $4,000. 
Hen trim. 

Gedrge W. Frost, *r.. to Edith A'. 
Shopeu, 3024 North Sixty-seventh avenue. 
$5,065. 

HJarmar Nelson to Margaret Roberts. 
5729 < »hio street. $5,000. 

Selma R. Williams to •(*. G. Johnson, 
5635 Burdette street, $4,250. 

W. R Zink to R. W. Minix, 2731 North 
Sixty-fifth street, $6,500. 

John Camenzlnd to Hastings A Heyden, 
vacant property from Sixty-first to Sixty- 
third and from Evans to Emmet streets, 
$10,500. 

North Hide. 
Edward F. Williams to Ethel M. Kocar, 

1826 Manderaon street, $4,760. 
G. T. Morton to Cathedral Chapter of 

Diocese of Nebraska, northwest corner 
Thirtieth street and Belvedere boulevard, 
$4.‘*00. 

.1. R. Barker to R. W. Roberta, Sill 
Florence boulevard, $4,900. 

Joe Shaver to Bertha E. Donnelly, 2911 
Fort street, $5,400. 

Martin Security company to Harry 
Christopherson. coal yard at Thirty- 
third and Pratt streets, f 16.000. 

Alice K. Vizzarri to S. L. Robinson. 2525- 
27 Charles street. $5,690. 

W J. Duke to Vesta L. Unmask, $314 
North Thirty-second street. 16,600. 

C. W. Martin to J. P. Brown, 6370 North 
Twenty-eighth avenue, $5,500. 

Shod Rips to E G Wagen. 1501 North 
Twentieth street. $5,260. 

Herman Frledel to Bessie Rips, 1501 
North Twentieth street, $4,500. 

Blanche J Rowe to Della C. (label. 
1922 Locust street. $6,500. 

Field Club. 
AV H. Schmoller to Schmoller A Wuel 

ler Piano company, 3402 Woolworth ave- 
nue. $50,366. 

Southwest. 
D E. Buck to W J. Bruhn. 4441 Wool 

worth avenue. $*.400 
T W. Metcalfe to Josephine Johnson, 

502'» Pierre street. f6.nno. 
1* E. Buck to Frnnk Vanacek, 1330 

South Forty-sixth street. $6,913. 
Central. 

Mathilda A. Bell to Bertha J. Anderaon, 
813-815 Souih Twentieth street. $11,000. 

F. W. Miller to D. C. Robertson, 1115 
Dodge street. $*.500. 

Dundee. 
Allen Kohan to J. A. Gross. $106 Capi- 

tol avenue. $5,700. 
Marlon L. Ward to Mose Herzberg. l6l 

South Fifty-second street. $13,500. 
K. N. Louis to Dora. L. Carney, 5147 

Davenport street. $10,500. 
L. 8. Lambert to Platte Valley Land 

and Investment corporation, 4813 Under- 
wood avenue. $5,000. 

Clara Jones to Gladys M. Davis, 6170 
Ja«kson street $10,700. 

H. W. Bubb to T. W. Blackburn, north- 
east corner Fifty-fifth and Howard 
atreets. $15,000. 

Meet Famam. 
Mabel L. Murphy to Julia Mugler, 4226 

Dodge street. $1 1,500. 
Ben GoOdbundeer to A. J. Poska. Ill- 

120 North Thlrtv-eighth street, $14,000. 
Cathedral. 

Shuler A Cary to Anna M. Steven*. 4338 
Wakelev street. $$.000. 

W. H. Smalls to R A. Hansen. 844 
North Forty-first street, $7,50**. 

Minna Lusa. 
Ford Bates to T. H. Maenner company, 

2442 Whitmore avenue. $5,750. 
Robert 8. Cain to Charles T. Noble, 

2*60 Bauman avenue, $5,600. 
Florence, 

Vv© Lyon to J. 8. Ludwlck. southeast 
corner Twenty-eighth snd Toting street*, 
$4,000. 

South Omaha. 
Livestock National bank to Joseph J. 

Hoffman, strip on P street between Twen- 
ty-fourth and Twenty-sixth streets, $8,000. 

South. 
Consumers Realty company to F. 8. 

Martin, on Twentieth between Poppleton 
and Woolworth streets. $22,600. 

chairman- A. F Ra*n. vice chairman: 
Max Agor, J. K Rogers. Hngh Wallace. 
li**nrv Noar. Paul Williams. 

New building C G. Carltwrjr. chair- 
man T. H. Masnner. Grant llenson. Rob- 
ert Garrett. A F Rasp. 

New Industries: H. A. Wolf, chairman; 
W R Adair. N I*. Dodge W. R. Mc- 
Farland. Geoi ge T Morton. C. C. George 

Roads Are Muddy. 
T’awnee City, Neb.. Jan. 10.— 

Huad* of Pawnee county which for 
the past fetv week* have been rut- 
tel and froren, have thawed now 

and are making travel difficult. 

Ha ltd-holding doesn't appeal to the 
modern" womnn unleea It’s the whip 
htind.—Dubuque American Tribune. 

THE SPARK PLUG 
Vitamins to nourishment 

are what a spark-plug is to a 

motor. To sustain vitality, 
the body needs three thou- 
sand calories of food daily, 
yet if this food is not activated 
by vitamins the body is un- 

able to thrive In health oi 

strength. 

Scolfs Emulsion 
brings to a weakened system 
vitamin-activated nourish- 
ment of highest degree. A, 
little taken regularly helps 
wonderfully to build strength 
and resistance. 

If you would keep 
strong and vital—ac- 
tivate your diet with 
Scott’s Emulsion. 
inR at lowu BlootmisUI. *- *- **** 

-- ---- 

Murray E. Randell 
Heads Owners’ Body 

i Aturray £>ftande{{ 
Murray E. Randell. rental manager 

for the H. A. Wolf company. wa« 

elected president of the Building Own- 
ers' and Managers' association of 
Omaha last Friday. Mr. Randell suc- 

ceeds A. C. Kennedy, rental manager 
for Peters Trust company. 

Following are the other 1925 officers 
of this association: Vice president, In 
charge of the office building section, I 

Frank P. Manchester: vice president, 
In charge of the apartment house sec- 

tion, E. H. Benner; treasurer, F. H. 
Grossman, manager of the First Na- 
tional Bank building. 

A. C. Kennedy and Edwin S. Jewell, 
rental manager for George & Co., 
were elected to the board of directors. 

Cotner College Notes. 
C. F. Stevens. pastor of Bethany 

Church of Christ for the last six vaart. 
left Friday for hla new pastorate at 
South Broadway Christian church. Den- 
ver. Ho waa professor of Greek from 
1920 to 1922. HI* successor has not been 
chosen. 

Dr. William Prince Aylaworth oc- 
cupied the pul pit in the Bethany church I 
Ia«t Sunday, which was the 36th anni- 
Vernary of the organization of the local j 
congregation. 

Luther Cobbey of Omaha, brother of j 
President C. K. fobbey. has Joined the 
endowment crusade force 

O. (\ Dobbs, one of the college field j 
men. returned Monday from the Pacific! 
northwesr where he has been making an} 
emergency campaign for Spokane uni- 
versity. He will begin at once the} 
church budget work in the Cotner cru- 
sade 

Alisa Virginia Harr!*, who received • 
public school music certificate last com- 
mencement. i« a -Fisting her father. W. L. 
Harris, evangelist, ip bis work. She as- 
«ier* at th» piano, with soloa and Bible 
drill*. 

Edward C. Britt. '14. superintendent of 
schools at Bancroft. and Margaret 
Nnapple. '16. principal of the high school 
»t Islington, were elected members of 
the jlplegute assembly of tha Nebraska 
*tate teachers association at the con- 
tentions of the third and fpurth 41atrlcta. 
rhe delegate asaemblr mat In Omaha 
December 31. in connection with the 
Hats convention 

Earnest W. Lundeen. prgfeeaor of socl- 
>logy attended the eighteenth national 
:onver tlon of the Association of Coa- 
ntnpolitan cluba at Ames. la., Decem- 
ber 29 t<* 31. 

Miss Lenore C. Burkett, director of the 
ichool of fine art*, was married Decem- 
ber 27 at the horn* of her Parents. Sena- 
tor and Mrs. E J. Burkett. 1144 E 
itrenj. Lincoln, to Rolla C Van JftrVL 
in attorney of Lincoln. 

Dr Walter Judd, traveling eerrtfiry 
!>f the Student Volunteer Movement, 
ipoka in chapal Wednesday. A dinner 
in his h< nor was given Tuesday evening 
at the Grand hotel by the Greater Lin- 
coln Volunteer unlqn 

^ON SALE MONDAY^ 
*eso Player Piano $380 III 

Terms, (25.00 Cash and 
$10.00 Par Month 

(DaSESBP 
Am'KKTISEMKVT. APTKKTIHBanrsT._APTUITOMtlT._ 

Health Questions Answered 
By DR. LEWIS BAKER 

An Advertisement 
Telling Hew end When to Use Trustworthy Products and 

Reproducing Extracts of Patrons’ Letters Relating to Cadomeae, Balmwert, 
Sulpherh, Arbolone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene, Minyol, Hypo-Nuclano, Vilana, Etc. 

T wifh to 

mention a dis- 
comforting con- 

dition which 1* 
likely to attack 
ovory person at 

some time In 
life Osntrallv 
it it certain to 

trouble those | 

Dr.UwlsBaktr pa,t forty< U 
vr.ko »•» 

|* a mild In- 
flammation of the urinary system, but 
especially prone to th« bladder. Through 
the day. it seems to give little annoy- 
ance. but at right It causes much dis- 
tress through loss of sleep, as its vic- 
tims are wnptIM to be up and *«vi 
from two to a dozen time* each night, 
to relieve the Madder of Ha contents 

Thtg i* unnatural arid tends to weaken 
the whole body. It la often due to weak- 
acting kidneys. 

Correcting the trouble Is a simple mat- 
ter tn nine cases out of ten. I reoom 
mend the non secret remedy. Balm w ort 
tablets to to* taken as per directions. 
H*Jlef follows quickly, much to the de- 
light of those who have thus suffered. 

• • • 

Mrs K I, B. asks; “I have had a 
continued attack of rheumatism for over 
a veer. Aching ’stiffness and soreness 
keeps ins routined and being unable to 
do housework pleaae advise at once” 

Answer: I advise that you try Cardiol 
tablets for s month or two. taking regu- 
larly as oar directions. This tablet In my 
opinion Is unequaled for the uncompli- 
cated rheumatic affections kive grain 
flu t hoi taldets sff«*rn quirk pain relief 
and may be taken with Cardiol tablets 
as needed 

• e • 

R. ft J write*: i have a trembling 
of the nerve* «i*d a shaky' sensation 
n artna end legs which anno) a ms great 

!\ 1 am In a nervous, rundown stair 
with poor appetite. Don't eleep welt^lnd 
am both weak and easily Irritated all 
the tmi'1' 

Answer If constipation Is on<- source 
of your trouble, take Sulpherb tablets as 
a liver and bowel tonic while taking, 
Cadomen** tablets as a tonic for the blood| 
and n«rves They may be tsken at the 
same time. 

sea 
N' fl VI asks: When \ ansa. In the! 

morning I am covered with red aplotchea 
which It. h terribly I am troubled with 
constipation and pimples (Acne) on face 
and neck. Is my blood Impure?” 

Answer: Poisons due to retention of 
fecal matter In the t*owela give rtaa to 
•kin troubles, pimples tsene), hives etc 

1 

1 recommend the conMnutd use of fiul- 
pherb tablets 

e e • 

K Tt write* *’f read a letter of a 
registered nurse who reduced «S pound* 
hv using n remedy which you recom- 
mended *e\ *ral years ago. but T bavo 
forgotten the name now that T have 
decided to trv It.” 

Answer Toe name of the preparation 
is Arbnlone tablets It may la ore- 
cured of leading druggists and often 
p'nvea effective when other medusl treat- 
ment dors not. 

• • • 

Mrs A (’ writes “My tw.> « h Idren 
b a v e been put of a>iioo| for two weeks 
be. mif of a severe cold end rough Noth 
lug we Pave used hae scorned to help 
them sod writ* for 

Answer Obtain essence Mentho I.arena 
and dilute li with gugat ayrup honey 
flive thi* to Vour children everv hour or 

two This Is tielrg vised bv Ihouaanda 
nf mothers, because It la nvilcklv effec- 
tive and contains n.v opiates chloroform 
oi nan nth • to unset the little atomach* 

• e • 

Aty K 1. aiMi ***** do you ad- 

i*e for * rstf of atom*oh trouble* 
Have Moated feeling after ir.eala. drow*> 
ne-sn with belching tour rising* and often 
b*d headache annoy* me 

Answer: Impairment of the digestive 
processes may be doe to overeating con 
• Itpation. or to th* wrong selection of 
foods and lack of eaervl** Try to correct 
d‘*t while getting prompt relief from 
the use *f Trlopeptine tablet*. 

• • • 

H. 1. J. write* "T am auff*rlrr with 
a terrible rheumatism pain and want a 
safe relief without morphine or kindred 
drugs.*’ 

Anewer: Aak druggist for 6-graln Su- 
thol tablet* •'pronounced *oothe-all>. Con- 
tain no opiate* or narcotic*, but act 
quickly In relieving pain. 

* * # 

B. X. R a*k» "Will you t>lea«* lill 
me a treatment for catarrh of the now 
and throat?" 

Anawer t.ocslly use * sdutm.i « warnr 
water with Vilane powder as per di 
rectlon* accompany Ing Al*». twl e daily 
apply triple strength Mentho-beaene Salve 
in nostr*;* 

see 

Mr* C C aska: "I* !t poaniM# for one 
who l* very. \ep' thin and of d*l»cate 
conatitution t*» add flash by feed rp- 

Answer. A nutritional tonic. Hyp©.Nu- 
rlan* tablet* is a moat eff*ot1\* aid. 
taken with meals 

• e • 

Answer to Mar' ho many write *uk<*g 
for a good laastive to counteract con 
■llpation I think the mnit perfect t* to 
be found in Caeca Royal Ptlia. a* their 
action 1* pleasant and doe* not mate to 
be effective. 

• • • 

Answer »o Mis* C. Th--* Use of p’a n 

yellow Minvol 1* Quickly effective in Mop 

Roing dandruff, itching acaRs and falling 
air After using the hair becomes beau 

tlful, lue'rou* and healthy. 

VOTK For many yea t« Dr. T.ewte 
Bakst. Medical Hired or. The Blackburn 
Products Co. SIS College Uld* Dayton. 
<»hlo ha* been recommending trustworthy 
medicine* to millions of people through 
the medium of the newspaper* and doubt- 
!*•• ha* helped In relieving the ailments 
anil minor InftrjrUUes of the public more 
than any single individual in 0.t world « 

blatoT) and by an inexpensive tnethod 
The medicine* mentioned by trim are pure 
and free from habit forming drug* They 
represent the combined w ledum and ex- 
perience of physician and rhenuM I'rog 
raeaive druggist* c*n supply them By 
reading hi* answer* to other* you should 
find a caee ehnllar to your own 

A cony of Dr Baker a great guide hook 
"Health and Beauty." will he mailed to 
anvone sending ten cents (coinV 

Thousand* have written him expre* 
store similar t© th* following 

LETTERS TO DR. BAKER 
T.INDfAV. OKI A Mr* O V Cooke P 

O Box t write* "Af\ *.lap itched t. 
rlbly After a few treatment* « th pin 
'*liow Mlny-ol tli* ttchtng disappeared 
like magic It 1# • wonderful itratment 
for the hair and *c* p htncetelx. *w 

• s • 

M*lt Al'PINOICR* FA 1.1 R V T Mrs 
Amelia dageman wr tee \ got two h'\e« 
of Arbolone tablet* took them and 
eight week* reduced ft am .if to !*? 
pounds kfv ft lends all said \ou will I 
eorrv It will affect > our heart 1 went 
to bit doctor the nth et de t bean In 
fine condition 1 am e.> « A X ueed ft 
etc.” 

e • e 

ST torts Mo Mis ? Oesreigt 
!•(>• Selena ft. writes. My husband gxj 

very bad backache fur year* la tfc 
morning* he vould hardly get aod a. 

"ay* felt so draggy. We tried ever? 
thing unii! 1 read about Baimwort tab- 
lets and h* used just one box and t 
this day he never hat had any more 
backache. Etc.” 

• • • 

ROCHESTER X T.: O Cook. 1* 
Greenwood St. writes: ”T had been buf- 
fering for years with indigestion. Cegld 
find nothing to relieve me. until I started 
taking Triopeptine tablets After taktng 
<*ne box l was so relieved that 1 fell 
like a new man. Now 1 can eat well, and 
aieep sound all night. Hr." * 

• • • 

BCFFALO. NEW TORE: Mr. Bruce 
Slenker. l"l Niagara Street, writes. *’Be 
for# taking H> po-N u-lanr tablet* I War * 
in a rerj inu< » run down condition M. 
day * work would t!i*e we so murk that 
T was fn misery until I «*>uld go to boo 
I.ife wn« a "dally grind** for me. 1 
w** so tired that 1 wa* alieni ng rr.yeeC 
from my wife and children. Th*n I heard 
cf Hypo Nuclane and tried a box The r< 
Uuieeult uvvrvelou* In a few weeks 
t me 1 tqp* baglining to feel livelier ar>l 
stronger Now when 1 come heme t can 
romp with Junior and Alice. I feel Ilk# 
* mgp, lg the pas* two weeks ! have 
gained lc.1»dkadf. and think 1 ba'* never 
spent money more w.eeij, etc." 

• • • 

v'l'f PCltT TbP'HEY FLORIDA Oe^a 
4 Files or Box t&. writes- I cannot aay 
oeuwh for Mentko lexers halve. Su 

phech and Cadomeae t«b *ta These l 
I have taken for the kne*s l had arg 1 
am well today l 'ell happy when l 
began to recover health and strength and 
could eat three meals a day. knowing 
that I could stay a while longer on ea-th 
and feeling like a now man. Tour*. etc 

• • • 

DEARBORN MICHIGAN. Fmeet F 
Aber l.ovk Box 4fl. write* ’’Recently 
1 eaw your advice tn the Grand Rapids Herald 1 purchased Cad omen*. RuU herb 
Su-»he! taii’.e** and Menthe tatsn* and 
have been using them for several weeks 
1 am delighted with the results' I hhd 
* eevfr# cough and " aa completely ntn 
down and the trait task was an affrrt 
Now I feel like a new prrve.t 1 take 
pleasure in recommending these remedies 
With sincere good wishes. tc. 

• • • 

MJNNRAPOI.ljL Allen.: Mr C J Ceu*4* 
< 4&U Snelhag *A»e write* A fe« 

'Sara ago I w‘a« suffering terlhly with 
the itch and tried everything No help* 
1 wrote to vou. You *«nt me a recipe 
for salve and t»*4d me to get buiphe-b 
tablet* The second time 1 used your 
salve the itch d a* po* * ~e 1 end what a 
*elief Then about l| r, votive ago 1 he- 
ron to fail T tried loir different deb- 
tor* Ther failed tn nelp me. 1 could 
not walk 1 w*s •*' wea \fy b'.wt was 
down t-« thirty Then I slatted tak;«g 
r*u!phurl» tablet# and f «domen* tablets. 
4m on m» second box cf each at*d have 
been gain rg ght g Now whsre 
e'er 1 can l recommend ’heae flood ms4!‘ 
ernes, etc.** 

• • • 

LINGO! \ PLPT PA Hewrp Wdliam 
Hunt n* ie» I am "' tire these few 
lire* # ut *he * 'yc a* of a chrenv* 
> ‘‘ugh and the restoration ef me rales 

I »fi# 'ad lost ;i frv-“ t'e aft*' efte.** 
•f vgb «‘* rneumonta thought 1 would 

I never get cured but later tried Men the 
|1 vene Cough S' up and Menthe T^aie*# 
I Halve l got relief gtit away and tfttr 
I tsing for ».«• tie.* 1 cot n*v u e ba-*h 

end v f«- k the boat ,-f heaitb 
] han k* to I' lewis tickets adv.ee etc 

• • • 

Inf*'* mat 'tv If v our <eeu!ar drugg«a* 
doee not aupplv the medicines men’teneA 

I bv Pr Baker tho following oar fle go 

jhhsiman A \t.»on«ei‘ Stores Bes'e* 
jD’u* Co Frecgot F*»v Ciug Co. Jet re a 
! Unit « — * rh«’maeg ia4 h 

geo4 diua* »i* 4tn)«Hr| 

Omaha Realtors 
to Attend Meet 

Georg** H. Payne, head of the 

Payne 'Investment company, will 
lead a discussion this week at Dal. 
.his. Tex., at a meeting of' the of- 
ficers of the farm land division of 
the National Association of Heal 
Estate boards. 

The discussion will be on the sub- 

JecU,of bringing to the farmers, to 
financial institutions and to the 
public in general, a renewed confi- 
dence in farms and In the farming 
Industry. This conference will he in 
connection with a genersJ business 
meetng of all officers and com- 

mitteeman of the national associa- 
tion Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday. 

I, Shuler, vice-president of the 
natonal associaton. will make a re- 

port to the home builders and sub- 
dividers division on the methods of 
controlling the subdivision of land 
autsde the corporate limits of cities. 

Other Omaha realtors who will 
attend the Dallas meeting are: 

Byron K. Hastings, a director of 
the national association; W. G. 
.Spain, president of the Omaha, 
lteal Estate board; George T. Mor- 
ton and W. T. Graham. Mr. Graham 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Gra- 
ham. Martin Larson of Central 
City, president of the Nebraska 
Association of Real Estate boards, 
will join the Omaha delegation. 

American i 
Ships 

: to Europe 
| i 

1 ; i ; i 

T1 HE ships of the United States | 
1 

Lines give to the trsns-Atlsn- 
tic traveler the s»me American j 

| comforts, food and service that \ 

he expects in hla club ot metro- ] 
politan hotel. There is a passage , 
for every purse on the first class 
ships Leviathan, George Wash- 

I ington, President Harding, | 
President Roosevelt and the 

\ “one class" vessels America and 
; Republic. 
J For detailed information as to 
) sailings, rates, etc., apply to 

; United States Lines 
110 ‘evth Dearborn St., Chicafc 

S Managing Operator• for y 

I U. S. SHIPPING BOARD 

Hotel Fontenelle 

Sunday Dinner 
$2 

12 to 3 and 6 to S 
Main Dining Room 

RANDALL’S ROYAL 
FONTENELLE 
ORCHESTRA 

Evert- Week-Day Evening 

Dancing During Dinner | 
Indian Grill Sunday Dinner 
Noon to 8:30 P. M. $1.50 

Hotel Fontenelle 

Si 
Can 1 

Y the I 
derful 

| "King” 
Saxophone I 

As Low As 
# | 

$ 
•’ -0* 

Come In and See the | 
Complete Line of 

“KING” 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

• | 
Your old instrument | 
taken at a liberal U 
allowance price. 

n # 

Repairs ami Repairing 
of All Kinds 

I M3CKE3L?S I’ 

BEK WANT APR BRING HEBl'LT* 


